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It is estimated that there are up to 350 million rats in Germany, this is about four rats per inhabit-
ant. And in mild winters they multiply exponentially. German accident prevention regulations oblige 
operators of wastewater treatment plants to control the occurrence of rats.

Professional rodent control comprises the following measures:
 » determining the infestation and the location  

of the infestation
 » deciding whether, where and with which product  

to combat the infestation
 » implementation of control measures
 » Measurement of results and further  

action
 » documentation

these measures must be coordinated and managed. is it re-
ally useful to digitise this routine work? this practical ex-
ample from Kisters shows how workflows can not only be 
controlled by operational management software, but also 
be simplified.

As a partner of Barthauer software GmbH, Kisters dis-
tributes and configures the BArtHAuer software for utilities 
and sewer network operators. the main products of Barthau-
er software are the database-supported BasYs network in-

formation system and Geods, the Geoobjects design studio 
– the toolbox for individual information systems. As a tool 
for comprehensive network management, the BasYs offer-
ing includes solutions for the operational management and 
maintenance of systems with integrated mobile workforce 
management.

Sewer cleaning and pest control with the 
BaSYS Regie operational management 
software
A classic topic among sewer network operators is the recur-
ring cycle of cleaning sewer systems. For this purpose, Kis-
ters implemented the BasYs regie operational management 
software by BArtHAuer at a municipal sewer network opera-
tor in north rhine-Westphalia. BasYs regie manages all the 
workflows that are necessary for the specified compulsory 
maintenance of sewer systems (self-monitoring regulation). 
it enables the management of all plants to be serviced, of 
the libraries of the maintenance procedures, of the contracts, 
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of the maintenance planning as well as of evaluations and 
reports. BasYs regie Mobil extends the use of BasYs regie to 
mobile devices.

sewer cleaning and the associated pest control are part 
of the maintenance regime. For this, the municipal sewer net-
work operator commissioned a private pest control company. 
A prerequisite of awarding the contract was that the company 
uses BasYs regie Mobil to document the work. the reason 
for this condition is that the use of BasYs regie in the offices 
of the sewer network operator and BasYs regie Mobil by the 
pest control company on site allows the smooth transfer and 
analysis of the data before and after inspection of the shaft. 
in addition, the excavation work by the private company can 
be accurately documented. this creates transparency and se-
curity, also for the final invoicing.

Configuration and operation
to meet the provisions of the contract, Kisters configured 
the required measures as described in the service specifica-
tions for pest control in the BasYs regie Mobil application. 
this way Kisters integrated the “pest control” work template 
in the library for work templates in the section for excavation 
work. this work template allowed the individual shaft work 
steps and pest control measures to be easily documented.

Pest control was carried out di-
rectly at the shaft by the employees 
of the private company. two em-
ployees regularly checked on the 
individual shafts, opened them and 
decided on the spot what action 
should be taken. the results of the 
inspected shafts were then import-
ed into BasYs regie via an interface, 
where they are ready for evaluation. 
simultaneously, the procedures 
were defined in BasYs regie Mobil 
in such a way that the mobile team 
gets its own results from the first in-
spection independently on display. 
With the support of the program, the 
team is thus able to independently 
do a targeted follow-up inspection 
and to document it. the work tem-
plates can be customised to meet 
the requirements of the customer.

Conclusion and uses
From practical experience, this example shows that the dig-
itisation of routine work is definitely quite useful. For this lo-
cal network operator, Kisters implemented the BasYs regie 
Mobil management software from BArtHAuer. 

the use of BasYs regie and its mobile connectivity added 
significant value to the operations of the operator.

 » BasYs regie Mobil supports the work of the field 
service staff on site and at the same time provides 
results ideal for evaluation to the office.

 » Various departments access the sewer data 
and use it for different processes. through this 
multidimensional use of the sewer data, workflows 
are optimised and executed in a timesaving manner. 
this also facilitates the awarding of contracts to 
external companies.

 » the detailed documentation of the operating steps 
right there on site creates transparency and security, 
also for the final invoicing.

 » the corresponding sewer data is also updated 
continuously as part of the regular maintenance work 
on the shaft. through the use of BasYs regie Mobil, 
the updated data is automatically imported into the 
database via an interface.
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For use on mobile devices BasYs regie is extended by BasYs regie Mobile.


